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Hat the Ijtrgnt Circulation of any Daily toper
in Southtrnlrm Aann.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
JIAILY r.V MAIL,

One copy, ono ycr $) III

Oaccojiy, nix months.....
One copy, three months.. ....... . 2 IrO

........jne copy, one mourn -
Twenty cents per fft dellrMvd uy earners In

the City. rusUpe pn-jiai-

WKKKI.Y.
One copy, one jear 7 !'!
Oneoopj, fIx months

TO AllVKilTlSKltS:
Onr rates for ailu'rtislns shall l as low as

hocof anv other paper of final value as an
avcrtlslnR medium.
All transient advertisements mut be paid for

Inadvanre.
Knlered m the Pottojhce at Wichita, at teeond-cla- tt

mailer, and entered to irnmiHon through tht
metis at tut A.

WANT COLUMN.

AdvntUementi in thii column trill be ihnrged for
at the rate of Fare Cntt per l.nr ,,er irr.i. A

adeerthement Ulen for leu than Ijtentt.

rS Kl A goierness for a (rirl nine ears
r .. ..n,. .!,.,-.-. ,mIi to Mhit M.

linl and Minneapolis; km1 comiKusation j

addrei-- s until August 1st. prt'iK ape , cxprl- -

nee, etc., II runiiliigham, Wichita

WTKII-- An f itirtiil insurance man.

W i.allo.ior addrew. K I. McUraw. Tre-ino-

House. -

"II7"AX1KI--- good girl lor general house- -

1 non..
w-- tr is. 11. i:o

"ANTED A girl ; go'l wages, new uouse.
evcrvtliingcoinenieui uuhouiuuuiii

'"--"

"lirAXTKI) A gwxl waher ami lroiier at Dr.
V McCoy'ff, Lawrence , north of

Central avenue.

lirANTED-Situati- on as liooVl-eepc- r any
IV vim! of office wot!. or as clerk ; good

city references. Address lock box 312. ru- -i

ANTED-T- wo girls at City Hotelw .vvtr
--tirANTED A buyc for our Implement

y hoase and stoc:k of implements.
J'TI.K IHEUI ,

tioddard, Kansas.

117"K will trade town lots lor a good team
Wichita Limi As Loan Co

mtv line residence In one of the
V lt locution in the citv to trade for a

good farm. Wichita IAmi A. JoaX Co.

"ir.XTED Parties wishing to purchase lire
I residence lots or from one to IHc

to please call at
II WldllTl I.AMI .i uan :.

"A.VJEl-- T lo;trndea god fann for citj
T projnrty Eniiiire at

II Nil i l.lN A I.SI

Kit --To buy a few onng heifern with
V' calw Vf .l.nAiir,

SV.' UiiliMi UuleMore

irASIED Agents to travel Inr the Index
Library eoinpanv; grand inducements

Office with Mnger .Ma'miliicturing Co , near
Eagle orticu. ?f--

-- IITAVIED-Aglrl
V .V.-- tf A IIamj v, City Stables

AITAXTED To sell an extra good milch
eowoneasvteniiH.orwill trade for ceeond

hand lumber. Callon.l II. Turner, or leave
wonl atthlsoflice. "'- -

tirANTKD Those desiring large spring
chickens can be supplied at ). U I'ur- -

....r n..n.u....,wlilonfj. n.irtli. Mum street. . one mile
from Douglas avenue, west sine oi wrcei.
T hese cJiickens are heulthy and fat. "- -

VTANTED Tosell plats ,r ground In Tur--

ner's ailditiou, from .10 to 1ml feet front by
I Id deep A big bargain to those Intending to
build This ground Is situated in the north
part oftonn. about half a mile ninth of .lutlgn
Lauel s, on the Tair ground road, with the t

water in the city, one mile north oritaudas
avenue Inouireoi.i. it. lurner, iihiuiji.ii
street, at residence, or strong A Caldwell, real
estate agents. V.- -

"irAVl ED A goo'l girl to iln general house
work in Binall family. Must come well

Wages ', per we k. Apply at
this othce 40-- tf

To sell n stock of general
WANTED good reasons lor selling: good
location; will exchange lor tattle Address
C, Eagle mlice. 4:'-- ,f

"lrANT ED To rent furnished rooms In a new
house; choice location Enquire lit

southeast comer of EmiKiria avenue ami
street. SJ-l-

"ANTK1 A good girl to do general house
AV work ; wages . iJ

.1 O IIAXIIISON',
If mt T'3eka and Second st

r.Nl'ED Even body to know that we have
XV fur sale sonie'of the best lands in Scdg-wic- k

county, and are prepared to negotiate
ales or town property Our motto is square

dealing 51vc us call.
Pvu IIimh A. llA-- n,

Ileal agents, Goddard, Ivansas.

AIDANT who wants to buy.
seil,:rent or trade lots in the tovvnot

(iodddard, irtannliilRIck county, to call
on Pjlellros. A, Hash, real estate agents, il'

Kansas "

"IITANTED-- A bujer for a hotel in Carden
V Plain; a rare chance for a live man to

make inonev-,jj.- ti

Tvxi.ou.vPihi:

"AITANT'ED l.anil-buve- to know that It Is
V to the r interest to golouanieii riaiu

eul Testate Airioicv to buv lands.
T'AlI.OIt .V PlhK.

r.NTED Evirvbixly In this tovvntobuy
V buggies 4,r .1. L. Oiolx-- r at lioper's

stable, where theveaii buy thrni at lroni'.li to
4(1 per cent less th'aii or any other house In the
west. '''-- '
AlTANTED-Land-buv- ers to know that we

V have lor sule all the best land near Car-

den Plain. Tvi.oit.V Pisk.

irT ED Evervlssly to know that I am
X now selllhsriiiy!'-- buggies at IM anil

my! to buggies iat slin. to close out
.Vi-- tr .1 . 1.. XvOOl l(.

M V VI l.'ll 1 nn to know that we
X ' have made arrangements with the hotels

Ht lisrdell lain to keep them at reduced ralvs
I'tM.oii.x risr

YlfA.VTED ;'() SELL Two mowing ma- -

chlnes.oiie hay rake.a rouU hay loancr
xlth a complete camp oiitllt, will i sold
heap lorcliash. Wll.I.HM Nl M.Y.

SI -- I III

rois ltr.ST
fixn ISENT Kurnishiil timiii Enquire nt

L third door north or Hitting llros on .viar--

ket street

M KENT A furnished hoiw ; also, a piano,
'I vvitli or without the house. Apply to Mrs.

.V King before HI a. m , at .Market sinei. m- -
tu.wn Third and Central lieieremrn re--
qllirisl. iiO-- tr

VO KEST--Ki- ve nice newhoiisea in good loca-
tion.'1

ia-- tr r. r ,IMl lu.vi-n- ii

I sou KENT A suite of rooms over Citirens
II Hank. Apply at i:ink. ss-t- r

i)K KENT A new .Vroom house, Enquire
V at this oitice.

Olt KENT Pnrnlshisl mom" on Marktt st
' ea- -t or Occidental hotel. A ppl y to 1 . v

.lone -

nil; .vie;.
NAI.IJ New stock of general inerrlian- -

itoimI trade, suleinlnl proui. growingV di
. . :. ' . . . . . . . ..Kun.itown, conntv-se- ai 01 11 goon im ,ih""

..H..11I11L': H!itlriictorv for elllng Ail
dress .Men hunt, thls'olllce. etf

SM.E-- An Kinplre mowing-machin- e.

JOIS new, at a bargain, at KMon's ele-wit-

" dllU-wIC.- tr

I ()!: SAI.K An nil etablislnsl and profitable
business, centrally locatisl; a splendid

business chance : good Teasons for selling
Address A . care Kagle oftlce Si-- ll

5M.1-Mi- ie residence lots lor sale orK trade ; located on South .Market street;
big bargain for particulars call at l miens
Hank. dii-t- r

nOKSAI.K-rtlevat- orj steam sheller. irees
1 and llvtures and valuable tract of land,
with switch privileges for handling grain, prai-

rie hav and lumber, nt one or the bet grain-buyin- g

olntn, a thrirty and growing town on
the Frisco road ; gool reasons for selling and
mil particulars furnished by

X O Jn-- o,

.V.-l-m Columbus, Clierokc-Co- ., hansas.

voung iouy ; also a second-Ca- ll

IDKSAl.K and harness at black--

suillli shop opwsite City Mables.

iitf .. ti v si iti.a.i rtf nitlt, 1k livear-
V lines, a cow 1. 70 two-an- d three-- v ear-ol- d

heifers and I.jo d stts'rs Inquire of
Vt 111. Matheuson as-- ii

ioif samw lot of iriNl mws.nil-lian- d mnii- -
1 tun Call at northeast corner of Topi'ka
avenne and second street

tr Mn. .1 O Dsviiisos

Itoan mare luv ; white hind
STKAYKD blare In race lnrormallon leading
to Its rceoverv vvlll be suitablv rewardiMby

O. ' J A. Wjiluacs:.

f po 1 K ADK Kor team balance cash a rour-- J
room house and lot in north part of city ;

lot well sha ted
d7-- ; Wichita Lam A !n Co

A. R. GORE'S
1 Till. TLALK TO OO KOK

Peruvian Beer & Pure Ice-Crea- m.

The Best iu the World.

Tl 1 EKE IS KO DEATH.

There Is no death 1 The stars go do wr
To rise upoa tome fairer shore,

And bright in heavon's joweled crown
They shins for evermore.

There Is no death) Tho dust we tread
Shall chauge beneath the summer s v.r- -

To golden srain, or mellow fruit,
Or ainbow tinted flowers.

Tho pi nnite rocks disorganize
To feed tLe hungry moss they bear;

Tho fairest leaves drink dally life
Kroui out the viewless air.

There is no death! The leaves may fall,
The iloucrs may fade and pass away;

They only wait through wintry hours
The coining of the May.

Tli' iv h uodcatbt Annngelform
Walks oVr the nir with silent tread;

He s our best loved things away.
And then we call them "dead."

H loaves our hearts all desolate;
Hu plucks our fairet, sweetest Hosiers:

Transplanted int'i bliss, they now
Adorn immortal bowers.

Tho bird like voice, whose joyous tones
Made glad this scene of sin and btrife,

King? now in everlasting tong
Amid the trees of life.

And when he sees a smilu too bright,
Or heart too pure for taint and vice.

Ho Uan, it to that vvoild of light.
To dwell in paradise.

Horn into that undying life.
They leave us but to come again;

With joy we welcome them, the sama
Except in sin and jiaiiL

And over near us, though unseen,
Tho dear immortal spirits tread,

For all tho lioundless universe
Is life; there are no dead.

THE BOY AND THE BAG.

Tin- - I'rilMiIatloIlK of "oInc to 71111'

III the Old I'asliloncd Way.
Arkansaw Traveler.

There are few bights moro suggestive ol
hos.ful patience than that of a boy sitting
on a bag of wheat that has fallen from his
horic. Ho starts, to mill joyously. The great
event in tho life of a young country boy if

to Iw entrusted with a milling
exjioditioii. Ho sleeps xery little
tho night liofore tho journey, so nc-- .

tive is his mind concerning tho prospective
trip. His father helps him on tho horso, and
he sits ou tho bag, as proud of his position at
a king U of his throne. Every object along
the lovely road intorests him. Ho plucks the
blooms from the dog-woo- and almost fall
oft" w hen tho horse reaches around to bit
liiiusolf. Ho rides into tho creek to let tin
horso drink, and spits at tho minnows tliat
swim around. After ho goes up the bank
on tho iipjxsito side of the stream, and
pursues his course along the road, he
notices with alarm than the bug is slipping
to one Mile. He sits still further overtc
make the Uig balance, but yet he i' not l,

for it keeps on sliding to ono sMo, and
at last it fills olf. Ho can not n.tia!n his
tears, and though lu knows that he cnr.not
lift ono end, yet l.e tugi at tho lag. Tho old
horse snorts, nibbles the glass and lashes the
boy across tho eyes with his tail. "Whoa,
you old fooll" and tho disconsolate little fel-

low weeps afresli. He cannot leave tho Uig,
fearful that some one will steal 1L Ho must
wait the tardy comiugof a passor-by- . He

heais tho sound of hoofs and he in-

tently, while the swelling buds ol
his biqra burst Into full bloom.
He is uoomed to disappointment, for the
hoi-a- hts no rider. Thunder rumblos in the
distance and ho will get wet. At last ho see-(i-

olJ negro coming along. His heal t ls.ut.1

high w ith hop". Tho old negro step aside
mid Likes a Tho boy shouts. The
old negro does not hear him. Auothei hour,
that seems an ago, draws itself along. He
hears a wagon. Ho is almost wild witli joy.
The driver, though a surly fellow, lifts tlie

lig up, and the boy, happy and thankful, i

rescued just ut a time when ho does m
think that he could stand it a niomoi
longer.

Vclicrrd Xo lie u l'l lion.
lJurlington llawkeye.

Julian Arnold says that "his father, Ed-

win Arnold, wroto the most of 'Light of
Asia' on the cnir of his shiit sleeve, while
riding in the cars to and from his ollice. He
says his father went into London every morn-
ing, aud during tho ride would write on hi'
cull' with jioncil. In tho evening, after hit

retui u home, he copii-- tholines oil on pajier,
and in thii way wrote most of tho poem."

If Julian Arnold really said that, he prob-Hbl- y

told more lies in those few lines thin lie
ever told in the sauio space before. Thii
"oiilf writing" business, dearly beloved, is a
beautiful, but rather gnuzy fable that exists
in tho highly imaginative intellects of young
journalists, of somo three or four days'

in the dog light and fire department
of an able journal. Acuft" is an awkward
thing to write ou at best, and it is very sel-

dom that a newspaper man is so roduced for
stationery a? to 1m complied to write poems
and leadera on his cuirs. liiccinlly wh

tho "concern" furnishes noto books and lui
tablet i

When you hear a man telling how ho

took down a three-colum- n sjieecb, nt mid-nigh- t,

inn i)ltlng storm, on his cutt", k

him if ho didn't see to w rito his uotes by the
lurid glare of his nose. Tho ono is qulto as
proliahlo as tho other. No more of this
"cuiP business, Julian. It does not noeJ
that any, man should come nil the way from
England to tell us such stuff as that. Wo

have some good old romances right horo in

America. Honestly, wo never know but one

reorter who claimed to take nil his uotes on
his cull's. And wo never saw him but once

with cud's on his wrists. And they were sc

dirty he couldn't make a legible mail: on
them v. ith anything except a piece of chalk.
Call up the next squab.

Curl Your Mimtiitlic.
New York Sun.

At a late hour last night a young man loft
a chair in a fashionable n liarbel
shop with his handkerchief to his mouth.

"Cut hiiiil" nsked tho next customer.
"Xo; he's got his mustache in curleis."
"Klit"
"He's got a mustacho which naturally

droops. He wants tho ends to curl up, so wc
t a couple of these on it."
Tho lui Ut produced two hits of nibUq

tubing an inch long and a Quarter of nu inch

thick. In one end was a hole with a sinnll

rublier ring through it. In the other end was

a slit.
'W roll tho wet mustacho around this

tube, and after making ono turn nrouud all
w ith the ring, slip it into tho slit. Thnt holds

tho l:a!r in the curled jiositiiin until mom-in- ,,

uh.m ho take' off tho curler. The hair
will stay in shai for a day or two. If ap-

plied often enough it innkes a permanent
cm I. Wo charge twenty five cents for a

Kiirof curlers nud fivo cents for applying
them- - latest thing for mustaches."

Tlie Anloii Inquirer.
Imisville Courier-Journa- l.

In tho midst of all tho excitement nlioul

the presidency, the nusw

limn is still Uieged with inquiries n to vvlial

were the seven wonders of tlewoild, whici
is tho Is-s- t system of phonography; and wl.

was the author of "Yankee Doodle."

How n I.ol Hut I'oiiiut 11 llrldc.
Wlimljs'g Sim.

One d.iy last wcvk a gentleman living at
C?u'Appeile, Kivived n telegram from the
young lady w horn he intondod to make his
wife ma few diivs. stating that she was at
the Oraiul tVntral hotel and to come on. The
lady had lsvn liv ing in one of tlie northwest-

ern stnt.-- i of the adjoining I'liioii. and had
oliligiiylv s'ii-'iit- isl to meet her nfllanced
halfway'in onler to onuplete their own
union. Tlie happv and excited bridegroom
took it forgrant.sl thnt the ftrnnd tVntnil
was in Wnmi!'g.,and liasily preparing for
thejoiiniey. IsmnUsl thellrst tram for tluit
citv. When ncanng Braiulon he put his head
nut of the window to take n Mirvey of the
situation. Tlie wind blew his hat oil", and ho

luixUsl nt tho station lmrehoa,ded. Of course
las llrst caiv was to rash up town to buy n
new hat, but he had not gone far hefotw he
cairn" face to faiv vvith his intended bride.
S1m had telegraprftsl fromtheGrnnd Central,
ltr.iudoii. Eiphuiations quickly followed,

aisl s.in after tley found themselves in St.
Matthew- - imnxh. wheiv tho Uev Mr. Boy-de- ll

.lulj maile them man nn.1 w ife.

II Who tlie Moro.
Chicago TrihuiH.

"You have stepi! 111 my fst'"
Tli murmuring rephyrs of a Juno morning

were kissing witli t'.ewy breath tlie ns
bushes tliat were xmii to bur-- t forth in a
wealth of bud and blossoms. Tlie twitter of
th, rbm and the meadow lark lis? clierrily
upiiu the ivol. fresh uir, that came from be-

yond tl hilltopf. in the west, au.1 athwart tho
iisteni sky faint liand-- of crimson light, nisy
haHiingersof the golden i!s.xl that was to
'Vine, made a vivid constrat to tlie deep
blue of tb.1 zenitli, w hile ov cr nil was spread
the roleiim Iiuh that comes Ivfore break-

fast.
"You are mistaken, ilarlijig." said

Gwendolen MnharTr, kvkiug up tenderly at
I'oricl.s l'erkins "it was the horse."

"IVtlia5isouarorighf the man replied,
ttiwking the ueck of the horse a beautiful
Xonnan that weighed nearly a ton "but it
would liave deceived even a more trusting
heart than iiiine."

THE GOOD OLD TIMES

When Per litem Offlcen. Took Thins
Ey.

Washington Cor. Philadelphia Record.
"In the better days of the republic," taid The

an old olllcial, "wc civil servants did not
have to work so hard as we do now. In fact, W.

before the xvar it was considered quite unofll-ci- al Wx.
to do much xvork during office hours.

The idea of a Tier diem official of any sort
working as hard as some nicn who are paid
by the day work now xvould have lieen con
sidered lurfectly absurd. I remember my
friend Street, a very elegant Virginia
man he always played with red checks
w as once given some Federal employment at a
er diem, lie had asillow-face-d schoolmaster

from Maine, who liad been living on SI50
a year, as an assistant Street w ent oft" one
night soon after his arrival on a regular

Time.' He visited all tho bars and
'lianks' in town, aud patronized them nlL
He dropjied all the money ho had left into

Dothe tiger's mou th.
Tho morning after lie sobered up ho walked

into his office. The Tankee nssistant came
forward smiling and Iwwing. 'I've finished
nearly all our work, sir,' ho began, showing
Street a great mass of manuscript; 'I'-- o leen
working nine hours a day, sir; I can w ork a or

On

little faster and longer, sir, if you desire.1
Street xvas siieechless with rage. 'Tear that
htuir up,' he said to tho jioor clerk, 'and throw or
it in tlie fire, and don't let me ever hear
again of your writing more than n page and or
n half a day. Why, you're taking the bread
out of tho moutlis of my wife and children.'
The clerk soon learned wisdom. They staid
in office for years. After n while the clerk, nor
who had never seen w much money in his of

Ik,

life, came to Street to sa-- : 'I don't know w hat
to do xvith my money, sir.' 'I know u liank,' nltr
said Street, 'where a wild time grows;' and
tlmt night he showed tliat lienighted Yankee
all the faro games in 'Washington. The
Yankee came on so rapidly that he was soon
borrow ing money ut 'J jier cent. jer month." to

anil
Hilling on Cannibals. aro

John Svvinton'tj I'ajier.l
"I want to start a new magazine," tali my

friend.
"Wliyf
"I havo observed tliat tho only authors

known in America are editors of magazines.
The iinr-- t feeble writers in tho country, by
pulling each other without jnying n cent,
they get all tho fame going. Our journalists,
who write much r than the magaziners,
havelioen robbed of their names by our
mercantile press. Asfarasfamo goe they
might ils well Iw convicts and answer to their
iiuiiiIrts."

"You show that a magazine will 1; a g'xnl
thing for you, but how aliout the men who
put up the money'"

"I can mike it isiy. 1 have leaiucl the
secret If I vvele Mile von would never
tell- -"

"Come to the point," I answered sevoiel
"You would employ only the lM-l:now- u A
w 1 iters on your iiiagiizine'"

"That is wli.it kills most of them," he an
sweixsl. "Tin- - secret ol tho success or our
two magaziius with the biggest ciiculation is
the veiy npsitc. I shall ndvertiss fti ac-cv-

all manuscripts sent to us ''
"All' You
"All. Ev cry writer w ill then buy the mag-

azine to see if his article is in. Wo shall
havo a host of customers from the "wonl go.
We shall live on those who come to devour
m. Weshnlldine 011 cumuliel. Like the
Kansas fanner making his meals on j.

hoppers, we shall turn ruin into good foitune,
ami make an nik of our coffin."

Jell" lavl' l'OTerlJ-- .

Chicago Tribune.
The current impression that Jelf Davis is

in ullluent circumstances is contradicted by a
(Jeorgia newspajn'r, which publishes ;i Utter
fiimi a lady who lias just isiteil the

in which she relicts that
he is very sor. The plantation which Davis
received as a legacy from a female sympa-
thizer, is covered with water nt tho present
time, and is not very richly covered with
ciiijisal anytime. Davis has been disap-
pointed nlv. in the returns from his Ixxik,
"TheKise and Full of the Confederate States,"
which has never lioen in demand since tlie
first feeling of curiosity was Siitl-liei- l A poji-ula- r

subscription in the south is suggested, of
such ir'ls)rtioiLsaa will enable l).ivis to send
his remaining dajs in pecuniary comfort.

All Adventure of a Neliraxku Hoy.
Norfolk Journal.

A cow-bo- y on a iwny was diiv-ing- a

stwr in the alley near The Journal ollice
oneibvy l.istwwk when the steer made for
back door of UeckerV saloon, 11 nit, pell mcll
through the liackdoorund saloon and out of the
front door ou tho dead run, followed by the
daring lioy 011 tho ioiiy. As the sb-o- r jiasseil
tlirough he jimipitl clear over tho table,
around which were four men engaged iu a
friendly game of whist. When the men saw
thelsiy following tho --,tecr they dodged un
der the table, which miiic the Kny's jmssigo
easy in leaping over tl") table. Foitunately
theUisirs weru wide enough hi !oth renrand
front to make a good place of entnon-- .uid
exit for the steer.

Aiiglonianl i In Chleuso.
Chicago Cor, jr. Y. Tribune.

The extraoriiury fact has lieen doveloiied
tliat an Anglomania Echool has lieen otned
hero in a'niict way, which is attended by a
limited iiumler of weak-minde- d young men.
The presiding genius i: declared lo lie none
other than an Englisu hontler, who came
over with the I.01 ilhrds, anil ho has taken
quarters, and profesvs to lie able to coach
his pupil in Coekuey slang and Kiiglish club
etiquette.

The .New York Ire Club.
"Casjir" in Detroit Free l'n-ss- .

Tlie Fix-- is club ntvptioii the oilier night
was 11 jam, and its the night was uiiplisautly
w:u 111, some of the gui'sls, cspifialh" tho fat
oiu-s- , found the gathering nithcruneoniforta-ble- .

Thene was an int noting musical and
literary tntertaiimieiit in one irt of tlw
building, some of the billiard ex'rt.s gave an
exhibition of their skill in another, and n
supiT woithy of Dehuonico, was wrvetl in a
third.

Tho l'ressi lub n in n small wnj fcur-tis-- n

years ago. and got on with rather small
quarters, but it has grown a g1""! deal siniv,
and it mm needs u lotofelUiwrooni. Its

at rjU Nnssnu stnst take in four
lloors, tadial'iu' sixty feet deep, nud they
will jirolmbl- - lmHt its wunts for s.,1110

time to come, even though it continues to grow
lis in tlie ist. The reception wsls 11 nut of
houso waiminsr. as the litting up of tho new

iixiuis had just been completed. Ono of tho
Pix-s-s lub's merit is its thoroughly demo-
cratic Miint Tliero is no high-tone- iion- -

al t.ut it at nil. It object is to bring
the rival vvoiker of the jiress togi-ther-

,

whether they niv oilitors or reporters, and
when they com. together one man is just as
good jus another. All the leading injurs of
the country are kept on rile, and any news-

paper man who ha WTiting to do may drop
in and do it as quietly as if he were in hi
own room.

The club i now an establishcil institution
and a pixisivrou one, too. It has colfte to
stay. One thing I noticed at the reception
was a scarcity of gray licads and laid ones.
Throe-(o- n rthsiif the men present wen-unde- r

115, and tin. ir craniunis were well cocnl.
A Milp on I'lre.

Cor. '. O. Times-Democr-

Here on the lied tfn, for the first lime in
my ev eiiTy-fi- v e duj s aud night of s g.

I have a taste of w hat a lire on shijv-Isni-

miplie. One hot, breathless, da' the
chief officer is liav ing a large kettle of a
resinous liquor Iuled, up forward on a deck
too, for application to certain irt0f tho

thin. It i left nloue for a moment, lwikovcr
into tho fire, and in a moment more the
whole mass' i nblaiB. Theliqr.id Hows, OVrr
the Uvfe. and almost we can take the
fact in, gift sluvts of rlame are hfljang lialf
way up to tlie squaiv-sails- . tlie
n In nn is soundJ. the sailors rush to
tho sand-lflrrel- aud by tho time each
man ha hrvrwn a pjiilful of sand ujon
the deck there is iwthing left buniiiy; hut tho
kettle. Over this a couragivus fellow throws
a picvv of sail-ckt- and two other men lift
it to the deck. In tho meantime the captain
has ordered the donkey engine to work, ami
there Is an immciw stream ready to jiay
upon the deck, were such a inooiure. nectn--

sary.
I ctifess tliat my heart I thumping away

wildly, but none of the officers or in 11

any more concvriMsl than if such a were
of daily occurrence ou shipboard.

A few men lmvelwn wounded or burned
In the oj oration, while some others hav e lost
part or their clothing. I suppose no more
dangerous form of lire could break out, and
yet it is liandlod witli rfect ease ami o
not create a niile of excitement, In three
mliMit os it Ha ceased to le a subject of com

" Tribute to b DeacrTlng nan.
. Somerville Journal.

"I uralerstand you aro getting up a sur-

prise jvarty for Smith," sakl Jones to Browr,

the ether day.
"Yes," was the reply; "we think him

worthy of one."
"What has h dene to entitle him to your

considcrationf
"Well, be has lived among uj many years '

gone in and ont among us beena gvI fnend,
a good neighbor, aihl a good citizen, but th
principle u for our honoring him is that
daring his sojourn nmoug us no mar las evei
be-- rl ll v.ts ia) mutter hove .s.. "'

First Ark. VaL Bank!
1 870

oldest money Institution lu the Arkansas
Valley. -

C, WOODMAN. President
3. WOODMAN, Cashier

WILL. C. WOODMAN, Jb. Asst. "Cashier

COUUtSPOXDENTSr
American Exchange Nat'l Bank, New York
First National Bank, or Chicago, Illinois
Eank of Kama City, Kuuuu City, Missouri

Are no occupying our

New CeBinriieas Bank Building

No. 33 Main Street

a General Bantim Business

In all Its modern functions.

Leas MeMey in Any Aneunt

all satisfactory collaterals real, jwrsual
ch.ittel and accommodate the borrower

with time from one day to live years

J3" Sell tickets by the fastest aud safest lines
steamers in the world, to or from all princi-

pal uroiean ports, ia .North German Lloyd
Cunard lines.

In the organization or the First Arkansas
Valley UanL.or Wichita, Kansas, we Invoke
neither directors, stockholders or branches,

do we deal in nuts, marclns or ontelile
ues. unriauors aresinciiY w mc ninsmc
Its legitimate success.

ror Its nmuent managemcni we are inoiviou
renfinfllhle.

For the protection or every usjiosiior is
pledged the last dollar or onr loriune.

(Jreetli R with many thanks our numerous ld
friends, whose patronage, with onr enhanced
iacllltle.8, wo shall he happy to increase, and
kindly such of the general nubile as may detlre

avail themselves thereof, and our judgment
convenience may see jirndvnt to accept, we
respectful It yours,

W. C. WOODMAN A SON.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

the

Pioneer Lumber Man

Ir 'KIKIWICa U'lllMTT.

KSTAI(LISIIKI IN 1S70.

Complete Stock of Pine Lumber.

SHINCLES,

LATH.
lXMHsS,

riASH,&t!.
ml ways on baud

fy Ojlice anil Yard on Market Strett, between
Ikmnlat Avenue and Till Street. 4'1-- tl

C. AUOUST DIET EH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
BRICK AND STONE! -

Tallies desiring iddewalk of Wlntleld Bag-

ging or all size will do well to eall and get
prices, besve onlers at W. I. Stem's office ou
Uiw reiu-- live., outli id Potigl" ave.

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam 4 Ga

Fitters.

II.I1! Iuluifs. Sieam Ilulin2 k

Sn'fLillj. KMiniiiles Funii!ieJ.

331. KEILLOa-a-- ,

Grain and Produce Commission
Merchant.

Cldragu market reHirts received en;ry llfteen
inliiuti from y:.Ki a. m. to i:M f a. omce
under Cltircii Hank. Wichita, Kansas. De.il-e- r

In grain and pioduce invited lo mike my
ollice their headquarters.

THIS SPACE BELONGS

iu

kSnively &

Wilhite
nu:

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

Co to Itinn Tor 'llicy ilrli lliflr
on Iratm, Vt-,- . iroi.l mrrlscM, nl hw
i;ieiriiniwrlyclierfnll, mi'' l" "' " ,0"

Write Insurance,

Do Conveyancing,

Eent Houses,

Make Collections.

Pay Taxes.

Insliort, iloafirt-cl- i (no !iut- -

ns.

J3" OICw over llunlhiif A ruber's
mri. .Mntn Strrt, l"ans. 16-l-m

Iff i:

HIM IEAT IAMH
laV flth coutatIy un ho3 KxmllJ

onlr a pclltj' - -
Druggists and Grocers.

FIRST BIOCK WE5T Of TROIONT HOUSE.

33 Jfc 32 Douglas Ave., Wichita, Ka.

BUNNELL ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance

AND

Agents A. T. k S. .'.fiailroail Lands.

Money always ou Iiaml lo Loan at
Lowest current rates.

Tlie oldest established Real Estate

firm iu the city.

OUII INSUKANCK AGENCY.

Attn, of Hartford ,...$9,1,C
German American, or New York 4.0rt3,H

Germanla, or New York 2,T0n,7S

nartrord, or Hartford 4,511,240

Home, of NewTork 7.4,GI5
Ins. Co. of North America, or Phlla.. 9,071,(530

IJy., Lond., and Globe, or Uveriool, 3,771,tC0

Phcenbr. or Hartrord 4.U5.04S

Underwriters, or New York S.CJOl
Tlie Equitable Lire, or New York 50,000,1X10

Q-Off- lec In Roys' block, upstairs, over Bank

or Commerce,

COIt. DOIIOIwVS AND UAWKF.Nl'E AVS

WICUITA. KAS.

WICHITA FOUNDRY

AND

Machine Shop !

SEAtt 1KOX MUIUGE.

B. McPARLAND, Propr.

i' f

H3
b:
CO

CO

?D
O
CD

t '
CO

CD
CO
CD

CD

es--

trtrf

EXTOiN

Coal Yards,

83
Douglas ATfBHf, near Depot.

TEI.EPIIOXE COXXKCTIOXS.

OLIVEK BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS- -

Wichita,

Braifh Yards at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain &. Harper.

W. L. McBee,
SEDGWICK COUNTY

AbstracterII

AXttntU or title tlUJ oa hort nolJi.

i Fire, Life and Tomaflo Insnrance.

KXCHAXS IrtXXS
KTIK

JbcpcMStetifOrdiJaittinetfl 3mIJ-- p

rl aiurikl uJ TOki :reonWr rite
t d MxtMrtSoBi rorlli m than

notice ftatlirtctiott rsratMl Gla-l-

JOHN V. MOFFETT,

Kansas Furniture

WH0I.E3ALK

HART ZEL

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture
(grCome aud examine our goods and prices before purchasing

and be convinced that wo mean business.

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
I am Mill in the ring. Come anil ce me at the old stand, comer of Market

and Douglas avenue

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
CITY. CA-ttJEVZG-

-l SHOP.

BLOSS & MELVIN,
Manufacturers' of

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shoeing and Plow

South Main Street, next to Cooper's Stable.

iMioisriEre"
IHC. O. WILSOIsr &c OO.,

(Successors to Wilon .t Torn,)

OIT ST- - LOTTIS, MISSOtTEI.
Loan Money on Improved Lauds on Long

or Short Time.
Money at Sight, Commission Very Low.

We have connected

REAL ESTATE.
Iu detail-JJ- uv, Sell & Exchange Wctcrn property for hateni,uud vice versa

Call on or address

M. L. GARVER.
Manager of the Wichita liranch, WICHITA, KANSAa

Ollice over T. 11. Lvnch's store, Douglas avenue.

ST, JOHN MAY
BE

And Everybo y will want

Buggy and be ready by calling

Cooper's
Buying a Buggy at any price,

next 6)

J. L.

HOLLOWELL & DORAN

Air-- to the' front with Iho Utf'st, Xealt'sl, Xolilm-s- l and CheapM linn of

FUJElTISIIIKrG- -

I3ST CITY.

nouI:is Avenue, liislwi,-!- ! Suiytii's

Prooman Peckham,

Sttiple & Fancy Groceries

;ooil sold
any

part of tho city. &$- - wide of
Main bluet, Wicliita, ICmisns.

George Borstner,
k MAKER.

JJ-- Ihntrt :ll f Trrnuui llnu-
Onlfrs nllni'l! lbn -- Imtt i.tl"
llrnirllii: .! 1 1' .V 4'Ucaplr ""'

R. MATTHEWS.

DENTIST,
ARNOLD
.AGENT KOK

& Sons.,Conover Bros,
and J. Si C. Fischer

PIANOS
Murion. irrt-f- , S"lot'li "Sorom-r- . lily

Ino Ki Jurtii "1 Krr4 tnaa
. pric

tltlimenU . tr4 UJ fio a m

Btfin txsB'A "til rrt
roqctrii mi tm

.l.ritfl Kor extent tc .
,

-- tr cdslitl Hotel Ka.

surgical Institute.

.SPECIALTIES '

Eye, Nose, Throat, Catarrh,
Surgery and

E. ST- - 2vCTj2SrSEZ.T--, jL 23- -.

FroyrUtor xad Scnreon la Cire.
58 Korti Xaia Strtr i CtUTTh ct th? Nt ttrst i to

oiirf fcr teSM Ml t ;!.! !

rH!rtK Can ii!inl o&

IU.a U

TriiJwtlwff jAirai t U. trtit at lib
ui KkuI iIU.--- !, fcfc!i U pnl'. I '
r fstl to ml nJT --TJ6in -

U. F.

House

AND RETAIL

Work Promptly To
tr

zMioisriEirr.

RESIDENT

to Tide ; You can get your
at

Stables,
from $50 to $250, for the

COOPER, Prop.

und Wallaco'h Iiiipli-mrii- t Moiim-h- .

I )oui;liw avenue, door VC"t o
tr

Greiffenstein's
7th and 8th Additions
Thii Mtli nwt ilMiiratil mWnj-- proj-rrt- j

In ty

Pricu Low. Terma Eaay.

Contractor Builder,
SHOP 136 & 13B MAIN St.

nrr' nirf I

If

MRS. KLKNTZ
i'

MILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Annoiiiifs (hat h vr not b' uml-r- -

Ii5 by any in thn
city for the next two riionth,

ritlier nt wiio!fal
or retail.

Next Door South of Woodman' Bank.

& CHALLIS
MAKKIU OK THK rXKKUATKI)

t O.Nt UETK

PAVEMENTS!
ftrrtre tn Uform tti3tlif WlrbiU Uit
tJir nlll tl)it', ill their iinrl iltt rDee,

relT ,,'Wll!. i4 inlen--J ta rrtl In
tb rllr s, bej ihry tun m teis t trKt e-
isnflt tat ts ltltirt or their rtrrU
Jb tret-trB- j: Iarl cbb,

avo LI- - or oti: vtokk.
r .irjjrJ" Ut itre ir xt irlir.

i b ; ctfcr of tee llrxl t oil o, hlJ t
wort M r tb wwi" OSS' t IU Ix-r- -

rt.r w 5 nMU.i

) FRED SOMMER,
1UAZZXLZZ2. t 22?Ai22E.

' U &jsi Ita StrL

All l firi4li4 . I1 wr
rwstfl K3--

H. R- - CAMP,
IlK-LK- IS

Wafcbe, SHierwire
llw. I.nwh bZA Ut U Ul6it"l Mrr CjueKrAf. f T A09T r U It

Valtf' HjKt. Ic-l- 3

CLOTHING!
EaZufVOTS, GAPS &

THE

Sc

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Etc.

Ilif;!ir.si r:ili price lnil for produce. Alons lor iii
nmiiov'tliiiii lv miv oilier linn in the rity. (lood ilelivercd promptly lo

BOOT SHOE

S
rn- -

i.roini.tl- -

TEMPLF. BLOCK.

ION
"OLE

Steinway

Jo lor
torrtirrh.-rltrvb- i

Wiefclt.

Vi

Ears,
Deformities.

Attended

D

days.

'Iliiid

and

iiiLM.int

tihlilirijit

BROWN

Stifissis'i

ri

Jeweln

9ESgjrx0

O

a

f.

Tt)

Kimmerle Adams,
KIMMERLK.

WICHITA

WSHHTS,

CIAJLM3.

Mauuficturrr

Jl W8,

STOIfl,

TBE,CB CITY XjIIE,
HAIR, ST BR

OUR

5
i

:"Woiiis

CLOTHING HOUSE
Handles Complete Line

Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fui'mshing

Fraik Weir, Fritz SiUlerN 0M Slaad.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
(SUCCSOUS

Wholesale mid Retail

GROCERS
Aidrich

Wliolesale

Goods Kansas Prices.

Main Street,,

PECKHAM

TOBSTOHS,

?SNCITTa,

Goods

City

X. xAsv JZvXVvO orroaiTK

WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY WACON3.

GOODS DKLIVKKKl) IMMKDIATKLV ON OKDKK.

(SbXCIlSSylt V. HTAl J,MAX.J

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Keep, ou hand line ood of tho

'ily. Sniilariioii K'wnuitred. Xo

tr

nlm fcrri. In ir iiu.
lnt . r.. imI Hir lr-- l

jirtol

ie,
ltr

Kl

tt

No.

A

of la

BTTILDIKa

& CKMENT.
Flrtt ud

tr

IO

& TUCKKK.)

Brown,

Druggists.

Wichita, Kansas

HELLAR,

'USTOrTIU

lateit ly.--. Tin fo.-- In tint
ooiN. TU nml rn ui.

3T. V. QW"JVJQ.
KlMl lMr Nurlli

tint Ril "' "f!""
I All .m-- U "

rfti

Mouldings. Mirrors, Childrens'

and 17

wiiih.

HUSKY & tKt

HIBAEGBB BROS,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.

Xo. ?.7 STKKET. WICHITA, KANSAS.

COFFEES, TEAS JL2TT) JS'JiJETOli:

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS HANI).

Largest AKcrtraest of xruitc 5n tao

of nil I'imtii'm All" Ihtnte, Mitrhme Oil
Unut .Vt, Mr.Ltdtoriiia

Kl" tbif .unrr
iryhlS

ttivcltr.

K,OSS
Furniture &Caret lnioriiiiii!

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES

Furniture, Carpets, Cloths, Mattresses.
WXKLGW CHA225. ?IZ?ITS23,

Lambrequin Cornices
carriages,

2ocs Ebc'r. cppca'jo

rf yon ar ji ttA ttnf

or loan n rl cs m &t & U -- l

' faciiit,e for nr

,

;

116, Av.

ind Dealer

I.WTIES

IBOIT

TLA
&)illn Strrt, between Sccoad, WkblU.

of

at

X

Al.l.KX

&

&

KIM) NT,

larsrt
troublo tolum

nri'mintr IIiiIMIkk

! flr.M-1..- ,

,t.ll.rl .T..rUr

TJI203

Etc.

15 Vain Z'shh.

"

Xttftnt

MAIN

ON

lino Dried City.

Citmieil (icoih hiuth,
Str.ttt,

IF.

THE

Oil
SEATS

Poles

Pstcs

31. &. F32IDS3STX) &c CO.

LAM DS & LOAN S
WICHITA, TZUxJfTSJLS.

i huy, t mttsf Au$,'r fwrrw

ittotniy &&, W'R

hu'ino!. (,jrfiir!

OrHcAi, AtoMc,

TAWI

tllrhtt'l.

The German Grocery'
KOR CHKAP GKOOKRIK8.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

Douyliu,


